
MacCRACKEN

MM PRESIDENT

OF LAFAYETTE

formally Inaugurated as
it Ninth Executive Head

of Easton College

Brumbaugh present
wisTOtf. Pa. Oct. Z0. Dr. John Henry

SlieCrackcn today wn Inaugurated ninth
.ildcnt ot Lnfnyctto College In the

Bteaenc of a dlntlriRUlshcd assemblage of
fepresentntlvo citizens.
fcOovernor Brumbaugh wni late Jn nrrlv-ft- r

nnd the nrndemlo procession preceding
'he Inauuuratlon ceremonies was delayed

rk. nrocenslon moved Into the audi- -
fcj.im of Tardeo Ilnll. The audience
stood and applauded tho distinguished

rcherg as they entered. Governor

President of Lafayette, who walked Up tho
Elsie together, wero Riven a great ovat-

ion At the end of the procession were
n Pardee, president of the board of

ll..t. and Doctor MncCracken. Thoy
vere greeted by......lengthy applause.

1 .1.. dtn..j4nih ( nail.WSir. arCJCU UCnil m WVI vmyiuy ug Villi- -
on Dr. Henry Mitchell MncCracken.

L7k.r nl the new president, to make thoI'Hglltllll. -
MTOCalivi..

Dr. John MacCracken was presented
bV James Gary, of New York city, a
member of the board of trustees. Mr.
Pardee then mado tho Induction nnd
transferred the Inslcnla of office. This
last ceremony consisted in handing to
Doctor MacCracken tho charter of the
college, which is dated 1S26, and the Riant
wy of the Baatlle in Paris, tho emblem
of the link existing between the college
and the nation which produced Marquis
T.i,vettp. for whom I the colleee Is
B&med. Doctor MacCrfcken then made
his Inaugural address on "The Colleges
and Commonwealth."
tThe trend of the ediJcntlonal methods
as they exist In substantially every collego
In the East was scoreu ny rresiaeni xiac-Crack-

, Ho Sternly crmcisvu wio nuuuae at
college graduates toward learning, declari-
ng they do not nttach Importance to the
alms of the course of study.
f"Do we Americans generally prize very
highly the knowledge which the college
curriculum purports to impart?" de
manded Doctor MacCracken. "Do we not
rather all agree mat mo majority 01 col-
lege students do not know, live years
after graduation, what they gayo suffi-

cient evidence of knowing to paBS the
college examinations?
"If knowledge imparted in the college

Is not worm rcmemDerins--
, i wouia re-

place it In the curriculum with some
thing tnai is so worm wniie.
j"If the method of teaching Rives its a
"student who does not know as a senior
what he knew as a freshman, nor as an
alumnus what ho knew at commence-
ment, I would chango the method of
teaching.
jj "If our method of teaching language
'does not rIvo tho student facility in either
reading or speaking a language, wo must
Improve the method.

.CONFER HONORARY DEGREES.
The Inaugural ceremony was completed

Iby conferring honorary degrees on nine-tee- n
men, prominent in various walks of

life.
'Prof Edward Hart, of the department

let chemistry, conferred the degree of
fsoctor of science on the following:
ll'RANK HENRY CONSTANT, recently elected
jtprofwsor of civil engineering In Princeton

?i;nnersny. a iicb jnemucni ot ine society
JlW.the Promotion of Unglneerlng Education(find ft dtntlneillshAl nelnpr nml tMrhnr

IKE.N'tlV FAY. of the class of lR'O, professor
aiiaiyuu cuemigiry in ine ingsacnuseus

Intllt'ite of Technology and chemical adviser
of raanv taree manufnrturfni firm.IRrajAIlD MII.I.S l'KAHCK. jn , a Canadian

itf uiiiu, ituinor ana ipacner. iov pro--
Ififor of research medlclno In the University

5of Fcnnsilvanla.
ISEOnQK JOSEI'Y HAY. a civil engineer who

r duiii me great MinKnannocK viaauct ana tne
sHopatcong-Slatefor- d cutSoft, chief engineer of

the Delaware. Lackawanna nnd UVRtf.rn
LBallroad.

DOCTOKS OP LETTERS.
Dr. AV B. Owen, of the deDartment of

iLatln, presented thp following capdidates
for the degree of doctor of letters:

IMARTI.V OltOVE DKUMBAUail, educator andPOotcmor of Pennsylvania.
IfROFESSOK EHNEST GOTTLIEB SIHLEH.

-- lor nearly -- a years at tho head nf the de- -i

Jrtment of Latin In the New York Unl- -
lervltv

SDR. ETHELIJKHT D. WAItFIELD. lawjer.
u.uuici uitu me neau ot tnree nigner insu- -

rtUttons Of learninc In purcMslnn.Mlflml ITnl.,,rlty for three eara. Lofayette College,
; &5". u iiww tuning up mo presiuencyt er Wilson College at Chambersburg.

DOCTORS OP LAWS.
LDaM Pimnjilt Tlni nf K'a... vA.t.

kCltV. nreftentpr! thn fnllnurlnr- - nnniltflnt.i.
iter the degree of doctor of laws:
ltylll;,?.H"LNK ""OWN. Attorney Oeneralltto0,yyUSommonwe"h of Pennsylvania,
yAlH?i?iN..,h f1" UL- - "u'hor. reformer andK.fJuucl phllosoph.
THOilABJ,fc,vw if CUTLER, lawyer, director
liVni,f-."nnylvan-

la "allroad.
'A.Y .Od". chairman of the

tV....r"l,:fL vteei uorporaiion.I ?,HP KIDOKn OllAHAM, president of
iTWgMAS HAJTINaa.

ut archlti?".
ROUS HILL. nr.lrtnf nf h TTnl.

KJMylty of Missouri. .

.m,3 "ALT. McCORMICK. president of the
PLrnnceton University. '
IRpBERT MACKENZIE, secretary of the Col- -
ltnr, 'iyra ins rresDyierian cnurcn.

KffiH n08S STEVENSON, president of theB2?10?01 Seminary of rrfneeton, N. J.,
."wtiainr ni ina fenernl niMmh v nr (ha

2Jb)rterlan Church.. '
U9WALD OARIIISON VILLAnn authnr nri.1

BarnUst. '

DIXON
Th Dependable Tailor

EstaUithtd tU,

Personal Vanity
-- so eminent psycholo-gists tell us. is the most
dominant of all mental
attributes.

While the average mancan file a. strong denialthat he's 'stuck up." heappreciates the satisfac-tion of clothes that show
tho good points of hisfigure to advantage and
ubdue the bad.
Dixon Tailoring-- , withthe average Dixon cus.

ipjper, I s synonymous '
with clothes that com-
pletely satisfy.

Write To4a pr Our JVw BvoffUt.

djoIogofCIotfje
111 Walnut Str

CONSUMER
JJ' to, yout dvnta t buyur coal now. W iianil sitty tv

BEST GOAL
8 uts deliver Karthrket It.. lCut of sstk su.

KB. t6.7 9tov, $7.00
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EVENiyO- - EDGTER PHMJADEPHIX WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20-- , 1915:
PRESIDENT OF LAFAYETTE COLLEGE
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JOHN HENRY MncCRACKEN, LL. D.

45 PHYSICPS WILL

LECTURE IN SCHOOLS

They Proffer Their Services
Free in Campaign of Hy-

gienic Education

Forty-fiv- e physicians hn,ve volunteered
to lecture on questions of health in the
public schools throughout tho winter.

These doctors, many of them leaders in
their profession have promised Dr. John
P. Oarber, acting superintendent ot
schools, that they will give their services
free in a campaign of hygienic education.
Dr. Walter S. Cornell, chief medical In,
spector ot the public schools, Is arrang-
ing a series of lectures that will be
adaptablo to the lay mind.

He expects a number of doctors who
have not yet stated their intention to
enter Into the movement.

The lecture schedule, as compiled thus
far, was announced today'as follows:

Drexel School, 10th and Moore Dr. J, M.lllnckcn. "Clothing and Cleanliness."
10.

Uryant School. GCth and Cedar Dr. Seth A.
Urrmn. "Relation of Nose and Throat to Oen-
eral Health," No ember 12.

Mul.r School, Gernmntown and Allegheny
Dr. M. W. Benjamin, "Contagious Weenies
and How to Deal With Them," October 20.

Thomas School. 8th and Clearfield Dr. M.
V. Benjamin, nubject ana date to be decided.Wright School, 11th and Venango Dr. M.
V. Denjimtn, subject and date to be selected

later.
Qtrard School, ISth and Snyder Dr. Joseph

Clay, "Eye, liar, Norn and Throat," Novem-Le- r
11.

Newton School, 30th and Chestnut Dr. Daniellioyt. "Food and Proper Nourishment,"
October 29.

Comegys School, Blst and Oreenway Dr. H.

r

12 Goblets
12 Saucer
12 Clarets
12 Sherries
12 Cordials

'

A fit
U ,mt Myt

rvl4 M mpwtor

and
St.

firoolter Mills, subject to be selected, No em-
ber 12.

Alexander 47th and Woodland Dr.
H. Miller lthnrd, subject and dale to bo

Harrlty School. Sfith nnd Christian Dr. R. A.
McKlilln, "Contagious Ulientes and How to
Deal With Tlfem." 27.

Ha) no Schoil, 11th and Huntlngdon-D- r.
Hairy .Lowenburg. "Feeding of Children,"
January 25. 11)1(1.

Wleter School. 8th and Parrlsh Doctor
Wanr. "Contagious Dlrrnscs and How to Deal
With Them," October IB.

SILENT ON VOTE

Refuses to Discuss Suffrage Defeat
in New Jersey

Oct. 30.-- did the
President say when ho heard suffrage
had lost in New Jersey? Ho would not
discuss' it this morning, and Secretary
Tumulty only smiled. 4 '

It was evident, however, that the Presi
dent and his official family were disap-
pointed at the large vote against suf
frage.

f
100 boxesFOver Harwcom's

Choc- -
lates and Bon

'Bona distributed free dally to patrons
ot the Hansrom Restaurants.

lk, AND THROUOHOUT THE CITT f
MEN'S HATS

remodeled Into latest styles; cleaned,
blocked, dyed and retrlmmed equal to new.

HAT
'125 SOUTH TENTH ST.

60 Pieces
$38.00 to $113.00

services
of

Rick Gold. Glass
for Wedding Gifts

Champagnes

Any of a set sold in quantities wanted.

rVrignt, Xynclale & van Roden, Inc.
Sole Agents for Minton's English Bone China

1212 CHESTNUT STREET

Fashion's Favorite Footgear
Every style that is newest and most charming is
represented in our departments to the
correct foot-appar-

el for young women and misses.
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HoUry

Wilson,

Oqtober

PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON,

HANSCOM'S

JEFFERSON COMPANY

portion

Dinncrware

devoted

You will add smartness to your
afternoon frock with this high-cu- t
boot, modeled on the most grace-
ful lines. Fashioned in the finest
dull calf; laced through the new,
almost invisible eyelets or an

boot Priced $8.00.

' -- fit

QHaHstHpHypMBlII
&

ShoM

eight-een-butt- on

1 i

1204-06-- 0S Market

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL

FUND FOR BUILDINGS

MOUNTS TO $144,518

Noon Luncheon Report Shows
Campaigners Raised $18,843

in Last Twenty-fou- r

Hours

,W01rAN CONTRIBUTES $500

The Plea of the Nazarene
For Little Ones' Welfare

"And tthOAo shall receive one such
little child In My name receWfth Me."
St. Matthew, xvlll, S.

,"KTfn so It Is not the will of your
Father which Is In Heaven that one of
these little ones should perish." t.
Matthew, xvlll, 11.

"And lie took a child and set him In
the midst of them, nnd when He had
taken him In Ills arms. He said unlo
them I 'Whosoever shall receive one of
such children In Mr name reeelveth Me,
and whosoever shall recehe Me rccelielh
not Me, but Htm that sent Me.'" St.
Mark, Ix, 30-3- 7.

"And Jesus said, 'Suffer little children,
nnd forbid them not, to come unto me,
for of such Is the kingdom of Heaven.' "
St. Matthew, xlx. It.

At tho noon luncheon nt tho Hotel Adcl-phl- a

of tho teams seeking contributions to
the $500,000 fund for the Children's Hos-
pital new croup ot buildings nt 18th
and Bnlnbrldgo streets a total of

for tho last 24 hours was an-

nounced, which, with previously reported
contributions of $125,675, makes a grand
total for tho 'campaign to dato of

Today's total, which Is more than JMOO

In excess of yesterday's, was composed

" .

NW

4

of 3778 for men's teams, $27.7S far the-"-

teams In tho women's division, and
teOM reported by tho Executive Com-
mittee.

The slken banners presented to tho
teams obtaining tho highest contributions
In tho 2 hours ending at 1 o'clock this
afternoon wore awarded to Team W for
the women, led by Mrs. William H.
Walsh, who secured J98S, nhd to tho men'steam led by Drs. Henry Wharton and
U 11. Hodge, who reported $1600. Thohighest Individual contribution for thoday was from Mrs. Oliver A. Judson, who
donated $501).

The teams were addressed after lunch-co- n
bv Dr. Plnvd XV TnmLln. .ln. f

I Hnlv Trinity Church, who spoke enthu- -
xiuBiicauy ot mo worK ror which thocampaign was Inaugurated. Dr. Charles
D. Hnrt said that all Philadelphia was
interested In tho Children's Hospital
campaign, and advocated tho organlza-tlon- n

of additional teams who could see
more people and thus materially Increase
tho dally totals.

DR. RICHMOND WEDS COUPLE

Accused Rector Officiates nt Mar- -
riago Ceremony in Presbyterian

Church

Tho Rev. George C. nichmond, rector
of St. John's Episcopal Church, who Is
being tried before an ecclesiastical court,
accused of conduct unbecoming a clergy-
man and violation of ordination vows,
officiated at tho wedding of Miss Julia
S. Anderson and the llcv. Paul B. Blan-shar- d,

associate minister of tho Maverick
Congregational Church, Boston, In tho
Old First Presbyterian Church. Wash-
ington Square, at 11 o'clock this morning.

Mr. nichmond used an abbrevated form
of tho Episcopal marriage service and
delivered this address to tho couple:

"Marrlago Is Interior unity or It Is nota marriage. A Joining of plrlt to spirit
alono cau make you husband nnd wITe.
Whero love is. marriage abldeth. Whero
love Is not, marriage Is not. Neitherwedding day solemnities nor offices of
earnest friends, nor all the power of
heaven Itself, shall be of potency to keeptogether two souls that are not them-
selves resolved to be one. Therefore, iftha marrlago here beginning today Is
to be permanent, you yourselves mustmake It permanent."

V -

:::
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J.E.CalJwell&Co.
AN
OF

Pearls
Pearl Necklaces

Jewels

of foremost importance to those
interested in gems and mount-
ings of superlative distinction.

902 CHESTNUT STREET

0
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ANNOUNCE
EXHIBITION

and

MRS. E. K. BAKK ILL

Widow of Railroad Majrnate Stricken
With Heart Trouble

nBADlNd, Pa,. Oct. lO.-- Mrs. Emily
K. Bacr, widow of George F. Bser, presi-
dent of tho Heading Railway Company,
who died a year and a half ago, Is In a
critical condition at her homo, Haw-
thorne, Mineral Bprlng road and Clymer
street,

Mrs. Baer lias been 111 for some time,
but yesterday she suffered a severe heart
attack and for soma time it appeared
that she would succumb. Bho rallied,
however, and, according to tho family,
rested comfortably during the night.

Sylma
Olive Oil

nature's
tonic food

It's the run-dow- n system
that falls victim to the
changing weather and its
resulting ailments. Prepare
now with Sylmar Olive Oil,
tho tonic food that feeds
the worn-ou- t tissues,
strengthens and lubricates
the whole system, in nat-
ure's way, mildly but thor-
oughly that brings the
body to robust, disease-resistin- g

health.
Sylmar Olive Oil is tho first

pressing of choice California
ripe olives. Its superiority over
other olivo oil is proved by the
fact that it was awarded the
Grand Prize at the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition for purity,
vholcsomene8s, quality. Its
flavor is delicate, makinjr it tho
queen of table oils, and it's the
lushest priced oil in the world.

25c, 50c & $1 the bottle

Delicatessen of
line taste quality

Every article that you find
on this counter is of carefully
selected materials, seasoned and
cooked to make it delightful
when it comes to tho table.

Country Sausage, made after
an old farm recipe, 25c lb.

Philadelphia Scrapple, 13c
lb.; 2 lbs. 25c.

Carefully selected tongue,
perfectly cured, sliced and
boiled, 60c lb.

Sliced Boiled Corned Beef,
delicious because every ingre-
dient is right, 40c lb.

Ham or Beef Bologna, with
the real bologna taste, 21c lb.

Sliced Boiled Ham, creamy,
tender, 45c lb.

Lunch Roll or Meat Loaf,
great convenience in either,
32c lb.

Delicious Potato Salad, 15c
lb.

Apple Butter, 35c large crock.
ChecscB in wide variety.
A Viv Ham, the highest point

in ham selection, curing and sea-
soning very low in price for
hams of this quality, at

20c the pound

Tnos. Martindale &. Co.
iOthSc Market
Eatabllsbed In I860

Dell Phone Filbert 28T0. Filbert SS71
Keyatone rince COO. Itace SOI

Grandmother Now 11

l-- i 4 " TCT I " r sT i ljrrrv IIuuya iv ina vaivca
Instead of Baking
Her Own.

The children don't notice any
difference Ivins old - fashioned,
home-bake- d deliciousness fixed that.

But Grandmother knows there's
a big difference.

She. knows that Ivins Cakes
and Crackers have all the tasti- -
ness of the cookies she used to
bake, but that the Ivins Company
have purity standards that she
could never hope to maintain.

Cakes and Crackers
have changed baking day to
buying day in the majority of
Philadelphia homes. Women
are proud to place Ivins
products alongside their
"home best,"

In buying Ivins baking
you get that "homey good-
ness" plus a purity protec-
tion you cannot get in buy-
ing "just cakes," The Ivins
bpcinc tiuartm-- t

of Purity is
stricter than
State or national
pure food laws.
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This
One Week of

Intensified
Values
in Suits
at $15

is showing the Men
and Young Men of
Philadelphia the true
inwardness and essen-
tial meaning of what

Intensified Value
means when

pronounced by
Perry & Co.

C Extra - Values we
always have because
we always aim at
them, and hit the
mark; but this is an

Extra-ordinar- y

Event of
Intensified Value

in the even tener of
our way at Perry's!

CBya big and timely
purchase we secured
fabrics thatare good
values when sold for

'
$20 and $22.50 the
Suit..

C Neither we nor any
one else ever saw so
many beautiful pat-
terns in silk-mix- ed and
fancy worsted fabrics,
plain and fancy cassi-mer- es

and cheviots as-

sembled at one time
under one roof, and all
marked $15. The rep-

resentative, but only
partial, showing of
them in our series of
windows is a feast
worthy the apprecia-
tive eye of a woman.

CT, You will long re-

member the occasion
if you secure the Suit
that most appeals to
your fancy, to her
good taste, and to
your mutual judg-
ment.

Please note that

CWhen next Satur-
day passes into history
this One Week of In-

tensified Valu will
have passed with it.

Ht you YmupM? I

- - &- -

raULYMJQ.
,w.
'w.'i.'t.--r

E'iLTBWSH'S -
PXm Ave, A Wmdmmiaai St - ijjir . . a:
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